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FOTE FOB PROGRESS

VOTE FOR CAUDILL

History is being made this week in Letcher County. At last, we have all been assured of the roads
we have been fighting for.

President Johnson himself made the announcement from the W hite House. He told us an immed- -
iate start will be made on highways in Letcher County costing between 20 and 25 million dollars.
When it is all done, Letcher County will be the major transportation hub of Eastern Kentucky, and
the Southern part of the Appalachian area.

The President announced the allocation of funds for engineering of road from the Virginia
state line at Jenkins to the Kentucky Mountain Parkway at Prestonsburg. He announced funds for
both engineering and rights-of-w- ay purchase for a new roa;' between Jenkins and V hitesburg. He

announced money for engineering and rights-of-w- ay for a "ew V hitesburg by-pa- ss. And he an-

nounced funds for actual construction of the remaining seven miles of new road between V hites-

burg and Isom. More than that, the President and the Appalachian Regional Commission
also made funds available for engineering and rights-of-w-ay for the new road from Isom on into
Hazard, and made construction money available now for the road between Hazard and Jackson. In
other words, the announcement means we are getting now the completion of the Mountain Parkway
all the way from Winchester through to Jenkins, and we now have a major start on the new highway
down the Big Sandy Valley toward Ashland.

So many dreams are coming true all at the same time it is hard to take it all in. But when you put
all the good things which are happening together, it all adds up to the fact that the new day we all
have worked for in Eastern Kentucky is at hand.

President Johnson and the Appalachian Regional Commission and others who have been working
for progress in the mountains of Kentucky know that new highways won't solve all our problems.
Therefore they have begun a great number of other programs such as those for our needy unem-
ployed fathers and the neighborhood youth program which will help keep our children in school.
And there also are the programs which are providing new sewers in Jenkins, a new water system
in A hitesburg, the low-re- nt housing project, the new Fishpond lake and recreational area, the
new courthouse and so on.

But we are just getting started. There is no limit to what the people of Letcher County can do if we
will continue to worK together on projects for the common good in close harmony with our state and
federal governments. I am confident we can develop Letcher County into a major tourist area; we can
obtain some factories which will provide new jobs, and we can continue to work together for improve-
ments in education and our programs to assist the needy.

We are just now getting started. We are just beginning. I want to continue in office because I be-

lieve I can use the knowledge and experience I have gained as your judge to help bring about new

projects, new opportunities, for the people of the county.

None of these projects are simple. They all require hundreds of hours of paper work, and a great
deal of telephoning, trips to Frankfort and W ashington, and just plain hard work. By doing these
things I have learned a lot about how to help the county, and I feel I need to continue to use the
knowledge and experience I have gained for the good of the county.

I feel it would be a mistake for the people of the county to replace me with someone who has had no
experience in obtaining projects and in dealing with programs and with federal and state people. It
vould take him a long time just to catch up on wh at is going on, and would delay the future progress
of the county.

And so I ask that you permit me to continue to work with you for the steady and great progress of

ietcher County and vote for me as your next county judge.
JAMES M CAUDILL


